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Dear Nancy, Rosemary, and NOAA associates,  

 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the draft 2016 proposed recovery 

plan for Snake River spring/summer chinook and steelhead (“Plan”).  

   

The organizations submitting these comments have been active in federal and 

regional venues on salmon policy and action for many years, some for more than two 

decades. Our organizations, leaders, staff and members are intimately familiar with the 

watersheds of the Snake River basin, and our interest in full restoration of the various 

salmon species native to the Snake Basin, especially Idaho-bound wild s/s chinook and 

steelhead, is strong and personal. 

 

  To begin, we extend compliments to you, NOAA staff, and other contributors for 

the considerable effort that has gone into this draft Plan. Some of it is good, particularly 

the detailed actions to protect, improve or expand spawning and nursery habitat. 

However, we also note that much tributary habitat in Idaho and elsewhere in the Snake 

River basin is already in good condition. Thousands of pristine, protected river miles are 

underutilized now, ready immediately for vastly larger numbers of returning adult salmon 

and steelhead. This situation highlights problems with the draft recovery plan that inhibit 

or prohibit species recovery. 

 

We are troubled by the fact that Snake River wild salmon and steelhead remain at 

significant risk, despite listings under the federal Endangered Species Act for more than 

20 years. The FCRPS BiOp is a critical key to recovery; this recovery plan, although not 

legally binding or enforceable, can also be important.  

 

 We are aware of the voluntary nature of this recovery plan and its recommended 

actions, which means that the Plan’s potential effectiveness can be negated by ongoing 

deficiencies in salmon policy and action resulting from an insufficient jeopardy standard 
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or weak FCRPS BiOp. Despite this reality, we think an honest, credible plan must state 

clearly what is required for species recovery.  That is our approach herein. 

 

Accordingly, we offer the following general and specific observations for the 

draft recovery plan (SR spring/summer chinook and steelhead). 

 

General comments:  

 

The 2016 proposed recovery plan for Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon 

and steelhead (Plan) does not provide a standard for, or a strategy to improve, survival 

rates in the smolt-to-adult life stage (SAR). Recent SARs are only about one quarter of 

the historical SARs prior to the last stages of FCRPS development (1960s and 1970s), 

and have been depressed ever since by degraded FCRPS migration conditions (Petrosky 

and Schaller 2010, Haeseker et al. 2012, Schaller et al. 2014, McCann et al. 2015, 2016). 

Nearly all Snake River populations fall short of abundance and productivity (A/P) 

viability, and will require significantly increased SARs for recovery. The draft Plan does 

not acknowledge the role of SARs in population A/P goals, does not clearly state what 

SARs are required to recover the species, and does not present a strategy or action plan to 

adequately improve SARs.  

 

The critical role of SARs in population productivity has been clearly established 

since the 2000 FCRPS BiOp. The Plan for Analyzing and Testing Hypotheses (PATH), a 

process established by NOAA, related SARs to the probability of achieving NOAA 

interim survival and recovery standards used in the 2000 FCRPS BiOp. To achieve the 

100-year interim survival standard for spring/summer chinook, a median SAR of 2 

percent was necessary; to achieve the 48-year interim recovery standard, a median 4 

percent SAR was necessary (Marmorek et al. 1998).  Further, a median 6 percent SAR 

would have been required to achieve the 24-year interim survival standard, given the 

extremely depressed population status of the late 1990s. These PATH analyses have been 

incorporated into the NPCC Fish and Wildlife Program since 2003 (NPCC 2003, 2009, 

2014) as the 2-6 percent SAR objectives (2 percent minimum, 4 percent average). The 

draft Plan ignores the existence of these regional objectives, and does not state or 

consider how ESA recovery would be enhanced or limited if these SAR objectives were 

met, or not met. Recent SARs for Snake River wild spring/summer chinook have 

averaged only about 0.9 percent and wild steelhead SARs have averaged only 1.6 

percent. Comparatively, recent SARs for non-ESA-listed mid-Columbia (e.g., Yakima, 

John Day, and Deschutes Rivers) wild spring chinook stocks generally fall within the 2-6 

percent range (McCann et al. 2015, 2016). Snake stocks suffer this important inequity. 

 

The Comparative Survival Study (CSS; McCann et al. 2015, 2016) analyses 

continue to strongly support the association between SARs and population productivity 

for Snake River spring/summer chinook and steelhead. SARs less than 1 percent are 

associated with population declines; increased population productivity has occurred in 

years when SARs exceeded 2 percent (at recent abundance levels) (McCann et al. 2015, 

2016). In addition, CSS analyses have demonstrated a strong relation between pre-harvest 

SARs and productivity. Pre-harvest SARs in the range of 4-6 percent are associated with 
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historical (1950-60s) levels of productivity (McCann et al. 2015, 2016). These CSS 

results generally support the NPCC 2-6 percent SAR objectives, are consistent with 

previous PATH analysis (Marmorek et al. 1998) and should be used to augment NOAA’s 

current A/P viability goals and recovery.  

 

The draft Plan does not currently propose any strategy to substantially increase 

life cycle productivity through increased juvenile survival and SARs, which would 

reduce risk to A/P viability. Increasing SARs into the 2-6 percent range, per NPCC 

objectives, would vastly improve A/P viability for all populations of Snake River 

spring/summer chinook and steelhead. The draft Plan relies mostly on the FCRPS BiOp 

actions, which NOAA acknowledges were intended only to avoid jeopardy (i.e., avoid 

extinction), and are clearly insufficient to recover these listed species. The 93-96 percent 

FCRPS standard passing individual projects is, at best, insufficient. At worst, it 

misrepresents and conceals the actual impact of the hydrosystem experience on life-cycle 

survival of wild chinook and steelhead, and on recovery potential. Clearly, strategies and 

actions are needed to increase survival and SARs to levels sufficient for recovery.  

 

The FAQs for the draft Plan state that recovery is expected to take 50 to 100 

years; however, the draft Plan does not provide logical rationale for this claim. SARs 

averaging 0.9 percent for wild spring/summer chinook and 1.6 percent for wild steelhead 

are insufficient for recovery on any timetable. NOAA should acknowledge this explicitly.  

 

Specific Comments: 

 

p. 131: “There is some evidence that flow during seaward migration through the 

mainstem Columbia River influences mortality rates. Studies by Petrosky and Schaller 

(2010) and Haeseker et. al. (2012) correlated lower mainstem flows with reduced marine 

survival for Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon; however, the mechanisms to 

explain these statistical relationships were unclear.”  

 

Comment: These studies actually found negative relationships between survival 

and water velocity (expressed as water travel time) and the number of powerhouse 

passages that juveniles experienced. Historically (pre-dam), a water particle 

would take an average of two days to travel from Lewiston to the Bonneville Dam 

location; now it takes an average of 20 days through the FCRPS, and up to 40 

days under extremely low runoff conditions (e.g., 1977). Water velocity could be 

increased by removing lower Snake River dams, and by operating lower 

Columbia River projects closer to minimum operating pool levels. Further, 

exposure to powerhouses could be reduced by removing dams and/or by 

expanding spill. The Plan is, inappropriately, too silent on these strategies and key 

actions. 

 

p. 135: “The relative magnitude of delayed or latent effects, the specific mechanisms 

causing these effects, and the potential for interactions with other factors (ocean 

conditions, toxic pollutants, habitat modification below Bonneville Dam, etc.) remain key 

uncertainties. Answering these key questions would greatly enhance the ability of 
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hydropower system managers to improve survival (and potentially SARs) through 

additional structural improvements or operational modifications at the mainstem dams in 

future years (NMFS 2014c).” 

 

Comment: The draft Plan’s preference for monitoring and evaluating 

uncertainties before proposing additional FCRPS changes is deeply flawed. A 

better, more rational strategy is to make necessary FCRPS changes (e.g., 

removing dams and/or increasing spill) to increase SARs, and then evaluate the 

response adaptively. In stark contrast, the draft Plan takes a more proactive, 

adaptive approach to tributary habitat, proposing actions despite considerable 

scientific uncertainty.  

  

p. 135, Migrating Adults: The Plan should also mention the effects of juvenile 

transportation on impaired homing and straying of adults (especially for steelhead). Fish 

Passage Center research questions the efficacy of juvenile transportation in most years. 

 

p. 141: “Fisheries also reduce the number of adult salmonid carcasses in streambeds, 

which can impact the nutrient supply and carrying capacity of a stream system.” 

 

Comment: This statement mischaracterizes proportion and reality. The four-fold 

decline in SARs associated with FCRPS construction and operation (McCann et 

al. 2015, 2016) did far more to reduce the numbers of salmon carcasses in 

streambeds. The Plan does not mention this fact in the hydropower section, 

unfairly assigning the problem disproportionately to fisheries. 

 

p. 146-147, Avian Predation: The Plan should address the likelihood that at least some of 

the avian predation is compensatory, with birds selecting weakened juveniles. 

 

Section 6.3.1, Strategies and Actions for Tributary Habitat: 

 

Comment: Strategies in table 6-1 appropriately emphasize ecological processes 

to promote species recovery in tributary habitat (“protect and conserve natural 

ecological processes that support population, MPG, and species viability,” 

“maintain and restore floodplain connectivity and function,” “restore stream 

complexity and structure and maintain properly functioning conditions,” and 

“restore natural hydrograph to provide sufficient flow during critical periods”).  

 

Contrast this with Section 6.3.3, Strategies and Actions for Mainstem Snake and 

Columbia River – Hydropower System and Fish Passage:  

 

Comment: The Plan’s strategies for mainstem migration habitat do not 

emphasize ecological processes to promote species recovery. Rather, the strategy 

statements are focused only on avoiding jeopardy under the FCRPS BiOp 

(“operating the FCRPS to provide flows and water quality to improve juvenile 

and adult salmonid survival,” and “modify Columbia and Snake River dams to 

maximize juvenile and adult survival”). As noted above, the identified mainstem 
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migration strategies fall far short of recovery requirements, do not emphasize 

ecological processes or a normative hydrograph. Thus, the Plan’s actions do not 

propose to increase SARs to levels necessary for species recovery. 

 

p. 163: “Survival studies show that with few exceptions, fish passage measures, including 

the use of surface passage structures and spill, are performing as expected and are very 

close to achieving, or have already achieved, the juvenile dam passage survival objective 

of 96 percent for yearling chinook salmon and steelhead migrants defined in the 2008 

FCRPS Biological Opinion (in NMFS 2014c). The improvements, particularly surface 

passage routes and 24-hour spill at the three Snake River collector projects, have resulted 

in substantially reduced juvenile chinook salmon and steelhead transportation rates.” 

 

Comment: The FCRPS BiOp dam passage performance standards do not 

adequately address SARs necessary for recovery. As a troubling and similar 

example, consider that the BiOp performance standard (96 percent project 

passage survival) could be achieved by simply routing most juveniles through the 

collection/bypass systems (rather than spill), but at the expense of delayed 

mortality of juveniles and life cycle survival. Additionally, the weight of evidence 

indicates that collecting and bypassing juveniles results in delayed mortality (e.g., 

Buchanan et al. 2011; McCann et al. 2016). So, the BiOp performance standard 

does not incorporate the effects of this delayed mortality, does not reflect the full 

impact on life cycle of the hydrosystem, and is therefore an inadequate metric for 

recovery planning. Several other shortcomings of the FCRPS BiOp performance 

standard and associated measurements have been identified in various Fish 

Passage Center memos (e.g., FPC June 8, 2015 memo 92-15; www.fpc.org). 

 

p. 172: “The recovery strategy builds on recent improvements by continuing to 

implement the 2008 FCRPS Biological Opinion and its 2010 and 2014 Supplements, 

which address the configuration and operation of the hydropower system (NMFS 2008a, 

2010, and 2014c).” 

 

Comment: All acknowledge that the objective of the current FCRPS BiOp is to 

avoid jeopardy (now defined as avoiding extinction), which fails to address 

population recovery. Recent Snake River spring/summer chinook and steelhead 

SARs have averaged only 0.9 percent and 1.6 percent, respectively, and 

populations continue to perform far short of A/P viability. SARs for these species 

must be dramatically higher than has ever been achieved under previous FCRPS 

BiOps. Looking forward, there is no assurance that future BiOps will do enough 

to recover these species, without pressure and guidance in this Plan and other 

venues. 

 

p. 205: “The long-term success of recovery efforts will depend on the effectiveness of 

incremental steps taken to move the remaining extant Snake River spring/summer 

chinook salmon and steelhead populations from their current status to viable levels.” 

 

http://www.fpc.org/
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Comment: Incremental steps are not likely to achieve viability, given the large 

SAR shortfall that exists currently. Small, incremental actions will not produce 

measurable progress towards recovery, but rather, will delay recovery. Instead, if 

this Plan were to propose actions to greatly improve SARs, A/P viability for all 

listed populations would increase, with measurable results. More significant 

FCRPS changes, such as expanded spill or lower Snake River dam removal, are 

clearly necessary to increase SARs.  

 

Supplemental Recovery Plan Module for Snake River Salmon and Steelhead 

Mainstem Columbia River Hydropower Projects (Hydro Module) 

 

p. 18, “In summary, the experience of hydrosystem passage in the lower Snake and 

Columbia Rivers is likely to result in some latent mortality, but the specific mechanisms 

(e.g., altered migration timing, passage through bypass systems, etc.) and how these 

factors might interact with factors such as ocean productivity are poorly understood. 

Hopefully, continued monitoring of Smolt to Adult returns relating to hydrosystem 

improvements (juvenile bypass system outfall relocations, reduced travel times due to 

increased access to surface passage routes) and other ongoing research will shed 

additional light on this issue.” 

 

Comment: The Plan does not have a strategy to address and decrease delayed 

(latent) mortality, and instead proposes to continue to monitor incremental, 

relatively minor hydrosystem actions, despite continued high risk to the recovery 

of listed species. This is particularly dangerous as a warming climate heats 

summer mainstem water temperatures to lethal levels for these stocks (and for 

others). Implementing major, more significant hydrosystem changes like lower 

Snake dam removal or an expanded spill experiment would provide more contrast 

for monitoring survival responses. The literature cited in this section should be 

expanded to include Schaller et al. (2014). 

  

Section 2.2.4.2, Juvenile Transportation, p. 18-19:  

 

Comment: Juvenile transportation has never fully mitigated the impacts of the 

FCRPS, and has not provided SARs adequate for recovery; the Plan should 

clearly acknowledge this reality. Any survival benefit of juvenile transportation 

(while still insufficient for recovery) is rationalized by comparing it to the 

survival rate of in-river juveniles, which now must migrate through highly 

degraded FCRPS habitat. The Plan should note that the relative benefit of 

transportation declines as in-river conditions improve, resulting in improved in-

river survival rates. Analyses from CSS (McCann et. al. 2015, 2016) indicate that 

juvenile transportation is expected to be detrimental when in-river survival is 

greater than 55 percent for spring/summer chinook and 71 percent for steelhead. 

The Plan’s recovery strategies and actions need to explicitly emphasize improving 

in-river conditions.  
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Section 2.2.6.1, Latent Mortality of In-River Migrants Due to Route of Dam Passage, p. 

27-28:  

Comment: See previous comment (p. 18) that the Plan does not propose to 

implement a strategy to substantially decrease delayed (latent) mortality, relying 

instead on monitoring of incremental hydrosystem actions. Implementing 

expanded spill or another major hydrosystem modification like LSR dam 

removal, combined with monitoring and evaluation, would be a more effective 

means of learning and species recovery. 

 

Section 2.2.6.2, Proposed Spill Experiment, p. 28-29: “NMFS also identified several 

technical issues and other factors to be addressed in consideration of a spill test and 

ultimately did not determine that such a test was necessary to avoid jeopardy within the 

time frame of the 2014 Supplemental Biological Opinion (i.e., through 2018).” 

 

Comment: Avoiding jeopardy (as defined in the FCRPS BiOp) is not the same as 

achieving recovery. Further, the May 2016 court ruling from Judge Michael 

Simon indicates that BiOp actions don’t yet avoid jeopardy, much less allow or 

plan for recovery. This Plan must, therefore, advocate stronger policy and actions, 

set appropriate SAR goals, and propose strategies and actions to achieve adequate 

SARs, and thus, achieve recovery. Without these critical elements, the Plan 

cannot succeed.  

 

Thank you again for the opportunity to comment. We look forward to a revised 

recovery plan that incorporates these important improvements. 
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Sincerely, 

 

  

Kevin Lewis, Executive Director, Idaho Rivers United, Boise ID 

kevin@idahorivers.org 

 

Brian Brooks, Executive Director, Idaho Wildlife Federation, Boise ID 

bbrooks.iwf@gmail.com 

 

Zack Waterman, Executive Director, Idaho Sierra Club, Boise ID  

zack.waterman@sierraclub.org 

 

Justin Hayes, Conservation Director, Idaho Conservation League, Boise ID 

jhayes@idahoconservation.org 

 

F.S. Buck Ryan, Executive Director, Snake River WaterKeeper, Boise ID 

buck@snakeriverwaterkeeper.org 

 

Dr. Rick Williams, Board member, Int’l Federation of Fly Fishers, Eagle ID 

troutdna@gmail.com 
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